
Festive Supplies 2014 

Gold Berries 

Bunch of 12 gold berries, 1.5cm 
diameter, on individual 6cm wires.  

1-5 bunches 6-29 bunches 30+ bunches 

£0.90 each £0.73 each £0.65 each 

Wired Berries & Festive Picks 
Festive artificial berries to wind around foliage or 
stems, push into floral foam or attach to wreaths, and 
colourful picks to add festive touches. 

Mixed Fruit Bunch 

Bunch of 12 fruits, 1cm to 1.5cm 
diameter. 7cm wire stem. 

1-5 bunches 6-29 bunches 30+ bunches 

£1.10 each £0.95 each £0.85 each 

Red Berries 

Bunch of 12 red berries, 1.5cm 
diameter, on individual 6cm wires.  

1-5 bunches 6-29 bunches 30+ bunches 

£0.80 each £0.65 each £0.58 each 

Order by post, telephone or from our secure website! 

www.FestiveSupplies.co.uk 

Unit D Orchard Business Units, Maurice Gaymer Road, Attleborough, Noroflk, NR17 2QZ 

Tel: 08455 190455 

Red Peps 

Clusters of tiny 0.5cm long red berries & 
leaves, total length of pick 15cm.  

1-5 picks 6-29 picks 30+ picks 

£1.10 each £0.95 each £0.85 each 

Sparkly Berry Pick 

Cluster of 12 shiny & beaded berries. 
Length 10cm. Silver, red or gold. 

1-5 picks 6-29 picks 30+ picks 

£0.80 each £0.75 each £0.65 each 

Holly Berry & Cone Pick 

Cluster of red holly berries, leaves & 
cones. Length 12cm. 

1-5 picks 6-29 picks 30+ picks 

£0.80 each £0.70 each £0.62 each 

Wired Red Berries 

Pack of 12 double ended red berries. 
0.5cm diameter. 10cm long. 

1-5 packs 6.29 packs 30+ packs 

£0.80 each £0.65 each £0.50 each 

Wired Gold Berries 

Pack of 12 double ended gold berries. 
0.7cm diameter. 9cm long. 

1-5 packs 6.29 packs 30+ packs 

£0.75 each £0.65 each £0.60 each 

Beaded Berry Pick 

Cluster of 12 beaded berries. Length 
12cm. Red or gold. 

1-5 picks 6-29 picks 30+ picks 

£0.65 each £0.60 each £0.55 each 

Mini Berry Pick 

Spray of mini red berries and leaves. 
Length 12.5cm. Pack of 12 picks. 

1-5 packs/12 6-29 packs/12 30+ packs/12 

£1.15 each £1.00 each £0.90 each 

Red Hips 

Bunch of 12 shiny red hips 2cm long 
on individual 9cm wires. 

1-5 bunches 6-29 bunches 30+ bunches 

£1.15 each £1.00 each £0.90 each 

Mini Red Berry Bunch 

Clusters of tiny red & burgundy berries 
on individual 9cm wires.  

1-5 bunches 6-29 bunches 30+ bunches 

£1.05 each £0.95 each £0.85 each 

Red Apple Pick 

Three shiny red 3cm diameter apples 
& three leaves on 8cm taped stem. 

1-5 picks 6-29 picks 30+ picks 

£1.10 each £1.00 each £0.90 each 

Small Rose Hips 

Bunch of 12 red rose hips, 1cm 
diameter, on individual 6.5cm stems.  

1-5 bunches 6-29 bunches 30+ bunches 

£0.65 each £0.60 each £0.55 each 

Mini Gold Berry Bunch 

Clusters of tiny gold berries on 
individual 9cm wires.  

1-5 bunches 6-29 bunches 30+ bunches 

£1.05 each £0.95 each £0.85 each 

Berry Spray 

Spray of 11 berries and l2 leaves. 
Length 18cm. Red, gold or cranberry. 

1-5 picks 6-29 picks/ 30+ picks 

£0.90 each £0.80 each £0.70 each 

Berry & Nut Pick 

Cluster of red berries, gold cones, nut 
and leaves. Length 13cm.  

1-5 picks 6-29 picks 30+ picks 

£1.15 each £1.05 each £0.95 each 



Glittered Rose Leaves 

12 leaves with gold glitter edge. Pack 
of 6 large (11cm) and 6 small (8cm). 

Pack/12   

£3.10 each   

Mistletoe Pick 

Cluster of mistletoe leaves and berries. 
Total length 20cm. Length of stem 8cm. 

1-5 picks 6-29 picks 30+ picks 

£2.25 each £2.05 each £1.85 each 

Old Fashioned Christmas Rose 

Diameter 6cm, length 28cm. 

1-9 10-99 100+  

£0.20 each £0.15 each £0.14 each 

Satin Poinsettia Bunch 

Diameter 6cm, length 12cm. Red satin 
petals. Bunches of 6 stems. 

1-5 bunches 6-29 bunches 30+ bunches 

£1.35 each £1.25 each £1.10 each 

Robins 

Feathered robins to add to festive 
decorations. Available in two sizes. 

1-5 robins 6-29 robins 30+ robins  

£0.55 each £0.49 each £0.44 each 5cm long 

£0.80 each £0.73 each £0.66 each 11.5cm long 

Apple & Berry Pick 

Apple, pomegranate & mixed berries. 
Red/orange/yellow. Length 30cm. 

1-5 picks 6+ picks  

£2.45 each £2.20 each  

Pear & Berry Pick  

Pear, apple & mixed berries. Yellow/
rust/olive green. Length 30cm. 

1-5 picks 6+ picks  

SOLD OUT SOLD OUT  

Pine Pick 

Five branches of realistic green 
needles on stem. Total length 30cm. 

1-5 6-29 30+  

£1.10 each £1.00 each £0.85 each 

Shiny Berry Pick 

Cluster of 16 mixed shiny & beaded 
berries. Length 13cm. Red or gold. 

1-5 picks 6-29 picks 30+ picks 

£0.90 each £0.80 each £0.70 each 

Mini Poinsettia Flowers 

Pack of 16 red flowers, 4.5cm 
diameter, on individual 9cm wire stems. 

1-5 packs/16 6+ packs/16 30+ packs/16 

£3.90 each £3.50 each £3.10 each 

Satin Christmas Rose  

Diameter 6cm, length 15cm. White satin 
petals. Bunches of 6 stems. 

1-5 bunches 6+ bunches  

£2.00 each £1.85 each  

Metallic Berry Pick 

Cluster of 12 metallic red and silver 
berries and leaves. Length 10.5cm.  

1-5 picks 6-29 picks 30+ picks 

£0.65 each £0.60 each £0.55 each 

Pumpkin & Berry Pick 

Cluster of mini pumpkins, berries & 
leaves. Length 12.5cm.  

1-5 picks 6-29 picks 30+ picks 

£1.50 each £1.35 each £1.20 each 

Acorn Pick 

Cluster of 5 acorns & 2 oak leaves. 
Length 20cm. Light or dark brown. 

1-5 picks 6+ picks  

£1.60 each £1.40 each  

Autumn Berry Pick 

Cluster of 12 autumnal colour berries 
and leaves. Length 10.5cm.  

1-5 picks 6-29 picks 30+ picks 

£0.65 each £0.60 each £0.55 each 

Mini Velvet Holly Pick 

Cluster of 12 velvety holly leaves on 
taped stem 7cm long. 

1-11 picks 12+ picks  

£0.35 each £0.30 each  

Holly Leaf with Berries 

Bunch of 12 stems each with holly leaf 
and 3 berries. Length of stems 8cm. 

1-5 bunches  6-29 bunches  30+ bunches 

£1.50 each £1.35 each £1.20 each 

Burlap Robin 

Robin with red/natural/brown hessian, 
printed card wings & tail. 10cm long. 

1-5 robins 6-29 robins 30+ robins 

£1.30 each £1.15 each £1.00 each 

Order by post, telephone or from our secure website! 

www.FestiveSupplies.co.uk 

Unit D Orchard Business Units, Maurice Gaymer Road, Attleborough, Noroflk, NR17 2QZ 

Tel: 08455 190455 


